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NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the churches of tho
Disciples of Christ in Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, will b held with the Coburg Street Chuîrch,
St. John, N. B., commencing on Friday, the 2nd
day of Saptomber, 1892. J. E. BaXtNnZs,

Secretair
y .

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Our subscribers will confer a favor if they will
kindly forward their aubscriptions in time for us to
acknowledge before the annual meeting. We are
desirous of placing a good report before our
brethren at the annual.

' ITEMS AND NEWS.

Buo. HmANI WALLACE is working faithfully in
Hants County. We hope lie may bo induced te
romain there permanently.

THE notes of the Ontario annual meeting will b
read with interest by many.

GL.Ai) to have such a good report of the " June
Quarterly " frem Bro. Gates.

Bao. WMîr. Munnay is at present preaching for
the churches on Deer Is!and.

TuE brethroen in Halifax are determined to
push ihe work there. The lots have been secured,
and they will soon proceed te erect a meeting-
lhouse.

Buo. RuPos STEvFNS is doing a goud work for
the brethren at Letete and Back Bay. The brethron
are weli pleased with his labors.

BRo. I. MURRAY is with the chureli at River
John, N. S,

BO. H. W. STEWAR'T is attending the General
Convention of the Y. P. S. C. E. in New York.
On lis return ho will spend two weeks on Prince
Edward Isi.nd.

WE learn that Bro. 0. B. Emcry has been
engaged by the churches at Charlottetown and Lot
48, P. E. I.

Buo. BOWARD MIoRAY is now in St. John on
route to labor for the churches on Deer Island.
We expect to hear good news from there next
month.

k ~ ______________________________

Ount roaders will b pleased te learn that we
now have another proacher in these provinces
who in devoting ail his time te the ministry of the

word. Wo are glad that Bro. G. D.
Good Woavor bas been led te couic to thoso

News. fields which are white unto the harvest,
but upon which thero ara so few rcap-

ora. We hope lie wili find Montague and E sst Point
te be splendid fielda for sowing and reaping. If the
brethron and sistor will co-operato with him in his
arduous labors, we are sure they will sec the work
of the Lord prosporing in thoir handa. Snces
dopenda as inuch upon the church as upon the
preacher, and if they unite in sowing and watering,
God will not fail te give the increase.

Tui convention season is again hore. During
the month juat closed two largte and noisy

political gathorings have been conven.
Con- ed in the United States, te select the

ventions. presidential candidates. The interest
contering in theso conventions was

absorbing on the part of tens of thousanda of people
who were not theore, while the gathored multitudes
were earnest almost te the point of insanity. What
a misfortune that people do net have something of
the same enthueiasm over the affaira of the king.
dom of God as they do over questions in the lower
realma of politics. If the citizens of the United
States would try half as earnestly te mako thoir
own calling and olection sure for heaven, as they
will te elect their favorite candidates, thora would
not be many unsaved souls amonîg them. A per-
son is usually most interested in what ho thinks
concerna him most. "Labor net for the meat
which periahetli, but for that which ondurath untie
everlasting lifo."

TtuE will b one of the largest conventions in
New York, from July 7 te 10, that lias over

been called together. No political con-
Y.P.S.C.E. vention that history records equals it

in the numbers who are expected to be
present. Already twenty thousand

young people, with the love of G,,d in thoir bearts,
and a desire te serve Him actuating their lives,
have expressed their intention te b presont. They
are dolegates te the International Convention of
the Young People'â Society of Christian Endeavor,
and go there te catch the spirit of a great religious
meeting and te carry home with thom a more
earnest resolve to spend and be spent for their
Master. They go that they may loarn how to ba
of more service in the Lord's vinoyard and to tell
others how tlhey, as wellr may best improvo the
talents that God bas given te thon. Here will
thora b none of the rowdyism and wickudness
that so often is seen in political gatherings. No
policemen will be required te keep order, and the
prisons will net bo crowded by the great influx of
young men and young women who will crowd
New York on these days.

TitE brethren on the Island are loking for.
ward te a very enjoyable annual meeting with
the church in New Glasszow, commencing on

Saturday, July 9th. In olden tios
P. E. I. the Jews held their holy convocations,
Annual and atstated timos overy yeal the des-

condants of Abraham came te derusa-
lem from far and near, te present their ollerings
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oe the L'rd. This they were required to do; and
the occasions wore both pleasant or times for
mutuîal acquaintance, and seasons of spiritual re-
freslhing. Our annual meetings are spouttineois.
Wu go not becatuse it is our duty, but bocauso we
want to; and we want to because vo are encour.
aged and strengthened. Wo T. iet each other and
talk about the affairs of the Kngdnm. Our hoarts
aro warmed by contact with one anoth r. Our
souls ajre fd by a variety of good things and b.
como fat. Wu form acquaintances that shall be
renewed in heavon. But amid ail the jny of such
annual gatheringa there is always a sand thouglht.
We one year miss faces that ve saw the provinus
year, and at the next meeting many more shal
have left the churcli on earth to join the saints
above.

TIrAT person is living very close to God who
can stamp upon his overy act, "Done in tho nane
of the Lord Jesus." And any deed upon which

that cannot be impressed will not
Close to stand tho strong, bright lighît of

God. the judgment day, when al[ man's
deeds will be revealed. Even the

smallest acts of life nay and must be done with a
regard te Jesus. "Whatsoever yu do in word Pr
in deed do ail in the namo of the Lord Jesua." In
ail our ways we are te acknowlodge God. The
resson we had for giving the cup of cold water
may in God's oyes be of more importance than the
act itself. And in se far as wo try te do ail to the
glory of Gad, so far may we claim te bo truc fol-
lower3 of Him who said, "My meat is te do the
will of Him that sent Me and to finish His work.''
To test ail our acts by asking, "Can I do this in
His name," wili keep us ont of many many sins
and away from improper surroiundings. When we
work "in His name" and "for Bis sako," our
minds may be at rest, for wo may thon be sure that
God amiles upon our lives and blesses ail our
deeds.

TiII.n are times when it is right te judge.
Jesus tells us te judge a treo hy its fruit.
The way te distinguish a truc Christian froi a

more pretender is by noticing how
diff'rently they act in regard te spiri-

Judging tual things. The one is loyal to
Christ and His church nt ail times and

in ail places. The other is faithful only when
fidnlity is Casier than faithlessness. If you want
to sec the Gideon band of a church ha present on a
rainy day when the saints are supposed te como
togother te break brend. You will there sec thoso
who think it is no more dangerous to go to God's
house on a wet Sunday than i. ia togo to the post
oflice on a wet Monday; who are sure that the
two miles te church are not longer than the two
miles te market; who are fully porsuaded that
sixty minutes in the house of prayer are not longer
than one hour spent beside a stream whera men
fish and catch nothing; and who will steadfastly
maintain that an uneushioned seat in the sanctuary
is just as soft as a cushioned seat in the opora
liuse. But if, unfortniately, you should b
among those who are ton tired te go up to the
place of worship on a wet Làrd's day, even te sec
tho salit of the earth, we would advisa you te go te
thle prayer-meoting. Thero yen will sec some con-
socrated men and womon, whose names are writton
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in the Lord's book of life. Thes" are the peuple
who, trying te servo the Lord their God, in season
and out of scason, are aure of an abundant un-
trance into tise ev'erlsting kingdoum; and if you
want te bu with thon in the world te come wo
would advise you te be with thum now whsen they
worship their Lord aud tiseir God.

THEF are two comneii Inistakes made in
reforenico to trusting Gid- one hy tioçeo wlo
trust Hlim too msuch, and the other by those who

do net trust Hi enough. It is pos-
sible te trust His tee miach. Christ

listakes. would hsave doe se if He iad thrown
Himself fron ti pinnaclo nf thi

temple. Tho farmer who vould expect te ieap a
crop of wheat where no grain had ben sown,
would do tho saume. Se does every elle vito waita
for God te so.d dowi sone irresistiblo power that
wili change the stony huart te a heart of flea. It
la folly te trust G.vd te do what 11e lias net liron-
ised te perform aud aullat ihichi fe ias plainly
said te man, "This le youir work; Io it." But
thore je ancther extreme whicl takes God out of
the overy-day practical thitigs of life. Whe a
person in bloated self-aufliciency goes forth,
thoughtless of God and regardless of hseaven'a
smiles or frowns, lie je courting disastor. becasuse
ho is making the arn of flesh his strength. We
should net expect God te do ail; user ahould we
undertake anything iithout eceking His guidanco
aud aid. But, tryitng te do our part, and trusting
in God te do Bis, we can confidently go forth in
Dis strength, rememibering that if God bu for us
noce will provail againist sus.

Ij la net well te be dwellinig continually on
pointe of difference or distinctive peculiari-
tics. It will cause the mind te be ill-balanccd

and the judgment te be warped. It
Be is equsally unwise te throw thein iuto

Steadfast. the background where they will bo
forgotten. To cover up a difference

will net renove it any more than the fog covering
a mouintains causes it te bu remsoved. While our

young people should be thoroughly grounded in
the great fundamsental principles upon which all
denominations are agreed, they should aise o im-
pressed with the fact that there are roasons for
our existence. These reasons should bo se clearly
presented and se reneatedly urged that our babes in
Christ, and overy ee else for that matter, will
understand that we do net tink that "one doue-
minition ie as good as anotier," aud "it does net
make any difference what chusrch you join." If we
are in accord with these current sayings tter is no
good reason for Our existence as a people, but
rather our movement le a sin. In our desire te
show a fraternal spirit, we should neither abandon
the truth uer smotiler it; but, proving ail things,
we should hold fast that which is good, even
thougi we hold it alone.

I; many coustry churches the Sunday-school
closes during the winter and opens only when

the long days of early astimmer have returned. To
have the young coreu together for a

Sunday few months te study God's Word ie

Schools. better thasn te have thein never meet
for that purpose, for the same roason

that 'half a loaf le butter than no bread." But
that man doces not show the best judgin ut whisl
content te bo half starved when he might have
bread ta the full. It is vory strange that children
can go te school five days during the winter and
stay there from four ta five heurs and suffer no
avil effecte. and stili bu to small or too delicate
te spend aven eone hour in the Stuiday-schooi once
por week, during the finest day that comes any-
where between the end of December and the be-
ginning of June.

W, ahould bo sorry to think that any church
should so iudervalio the importance to the
atudy of the scriptuîres and of training ip

childron in tho nurturo and insttue-

Know the tion of the Lord, as to neglect tu have

Scriptures. n Sunlday.tcluol in the chuîrch. It
nay bu objected that it is tho duty of

the parents to teach the childrùn and to load thei
into the vay uf hife; but admitting that, it is 9tiIl
ovident that nany parents are not ablu to dis-
charge this dnty, and sorne vill net. Shal the
children, thon, bo allowed te grow up ignorant of
the great truths of the Bible, and witiout a light
into their icot and a lamp uinto their path î But
granting that parents aro both willing and able, it
wills till bu truo that whon thoy and tho eiders and
the preachers and tie Snnday-school teachers have
doue ail they can to fil young mninds with gospel
truth, there will bu nu danger that the Word will
dwell in theum too richly. Knowledgo is power;
but te kn.v the scriptures ie te know that which
is ablo to mako us wise utinte salvation, thrugigh
faith that is in Christ Jesus.

[All riatter intended for this column should be ackdressed
to E. C. Ford, Port Williams, Kings Couinty, N. S. Questions
touciling the mcaninsg of scriptures will be gladly rceived.1

Q, When Jess camo into the parte of Gosarea
Phillippi, lie asked His disciples, saying, "Who do
mn say that I the Son of mani am? And thoy said,
Some say John the Bapti8t, some Ehjah, ard othera
Jereniah, or oneu of the prophots. Ho saith into
then: But who say ye that I au? And Simon
Peter aiswored and said, Thou art Christ. tho Son
of the living God. And Jeuans answorea and said
luto him, Blessed art thoi, Sinon Bar Joua;
for flesh and blood hath net revealed it iinto thee,
but my Father which is in heaven. And I .l.s
say unte thee, that thou art Peter, sud tpon this
rock 1 will build my church; and the gates of hades
shall net prevail acgasnxt it. I will givo nuto
thee the keys of the kingdom of heavý a; and
wvhatsouever thou shalt bind on earth shall be
boundl in heaven; aud whatsorever thon shalit loose
on earth shall be loosed in heaven. Matt. xvi,
18-19.

1. When snd how did the Father reveal this
truth te Peter ?

2. What is the rock on which the church is
bulit I

3. What is it that the gates of Hades shall nsot
prevait agiinst, the rock or tise church i

4. When vas this promise to build the church
fulfilled ?

5. What is meant by "the keys of the kingdomu
of heaven V" QURItsr.

A.--1. This fact was reve'îled by the Father at
the baptism of Jeans, when IIe said: "'This is my
beloved Son, in whom I an well pleased." As we
have no sccount of any special revelation of this
niatter to Peter, we think it safe to coicludo that
he was present when the Father thus spoke, and
was confirned in his faith that this was the
Msessiah.

2. From I Cor. iii. 11, we learn that Jesus
Christ je the foundation. And since it was that
Jesus is the Christ the Son of God, that Peter
confessed, it ie evident that this truth i the rock
on which the church in' built. It ia called a rock
because of its durability. With this aise agrees
the prophecy of Isaiah: "Therefore, thus saith
the Lord God, Behold I lay in Zion for a founda-
tion, a stone, a tried atone, a precioue corner
stonc, a sure foundation." Patil aise says: "Other
foundation can nie man lay than that which is laid,
which in Jesus Christ." It was Christ the Sun Of
God that Peter coossfeed, and Christ la the foun-
dation, tho chief corner etone, on which the
church ie bmuit, and le thus the rock of the con-
fession.

3. Evidently this same rock truth, that Jeasus ie
the Christ the Son of God. Because Jesus cou-
fossed that He was the Christ, Re was, put to

death, "but God raised Him up, having loosed
the pang8 of death, bec tuse it waa not possible that.
He ahould bu hlden of it." "For David said
concerning iin. Moroover my flesh aise salitl
dvell in hope, becausu thouigh wilt net leave my
soul in Hîades, neither wilt givu Thy Holy Ono te
see corruption." Thu:. when Jesus was raised up
frein the dead, the powers of Hades net being aile
to hold Hini, U1o clearly doironstrated the trtuth-
fulnuus of Petor' confessions, that He is Christ,
the Son of God.

But since the church la built tupon this im-
l.ovable rock, the foindation boing sure, tihe
building aise shall stand forever. If the powers
of fades or the tunseei world couild not prevatil
againet Christ the Soi of God, neither can they
prevail agairst Bis churhi builit upon Himself.

4. This promise was fuliilled il tise city of
Jerusalem, somo fitîy days after the crucifixion of
our Lord, ater He had triiumphed over the power
of deatli and Hades, and after H> was exalted
both Lord and Christ by t e rigltt hand of God,
and sent forth His Holy Spirit, by whiclh Spirit
the Apostle Peter preached for the first tine il
the wortd's history, that Jeaus was the Chriat the
Son of God, and offered salvation te tie siunor in
Hlie namno. On this occasion God laid in Zion inu
the city of Jerusalenm "a sure foundationt," a
'tried stone," laving beeu tried by all tho powers

of darkness, yet Ho triumuphed oyor thonm all.
Hure it was vliere repentance and remission of sins
in tle ntme of Jests begun te bo preacled te the
people. Tho churci wias biuilt uipoin the founda-
lion of apostles and prophets, Jesuas Christ him-
self being the chief corner stone, on that day, tho
mueinorablo day of Pontecost, lifty days after the
cruicixiot of Christ, a full account of which ire
have in Acts ii.

5. The keys of ths kingdum, given te Peter,
was the privilege and power of infolding the way
into the kingdomi, or church, first te the Jewi,
which ho did in Jortusalem, whon fer the firat time
Christ and Him crucified, was presonted, and wheîn
the peoplo cried out. "What must we do ?' Peter
told thom te "rpont and be bsptizod, every one
of you, in the name of Jesus Christ, for the remis-
sien of aine, sud ye shall recoivo the gift of tho
Holy Spirit.-Acts ii. 38. A little further on we
rcad that as many "as gladly received his word
were baptized, and three thousand wore this saine
day built on the sure foundation that was that day
laid in Zion.

The samnes honer wras given to Peter in first show-
ing the Gentiles tho way of life, wheîn at the houise
of Cornelius, the firat Gentile couvert, ho mado
knlown te this poopie the way of salvation, as lie
did to the Jews in the beginuing. The result was
that COrnelius, with ail thoso who heard the Word,
were like the Jews on the day of Pentecost, bap-
tized in the niamte cf Jesus, and added te the
church, the foundation of which is Jests Christ.
To this Peter evidently refera when he Baya: God
made choice among us, that the Gentiles by my
mouth should icar the word of the gospel and bu.
lievo. Acts xv. 7.

The doors of the kingdom being thrown wido
open te both Jews and Gentiles, have nover been
closed, nor will they be till Christ shall coma agais
te gather His own te Hiiself.

Every true mas soon finds his place in society,
and it ie equally true that there is a place in the
churcih for overy true Christian. lu a row of
figures eaci figure holds a place peculiar te
itelf and the value of the whole depuds on tho
valto of each figure. IL ie equally true that tho
full suiccesa snd prosperity of anty church deponds
on the. tidolty and service of ail the members.
Thor inay be progress anid growth, but not what
would be secured if overy momber would only
faithfuly llii his place. A thoroughly united,coneecrated, prosporous church ie only possible
when overy meinber le constantly at the post of
duty.

Jinly 18·2
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OUR NEIED OF PREACHIERS.

I have just road for tho second tune the oditorial C
in the Juno CHuSTIN, on "Ouir need of preacrs." t
I trust it hste been carefully read by the churches.
If any have not donc so, will they not find that
paper and give that article an attentive readingi

It reminds us that wu are face to face with a
difliculty of the greatest magnitude, whicl wo are
unable to carry forward for want of preachers of
the word. Il proportion to the felds where
laborare arc necded, the supply is Ices than in
former yoars. Cati any renedy b found and
applied for this condition of things? In the United
States nany of the best young men in the chi.:ches
are proparing thomselves for the ministry; so Chat
although the domand for prea-chers is largo, and
continually increasing, the supply is nearly koping,
pace with it. But whero are tho young mon who
agto tako hold of this work in thesu provincue ?
It is to be hoped the editor will follow that article
with others, which will be hoelpul tu tho churches
in reaching a judicious course to b takon to
remedy the difficulty. Throo questions need to b
considored: the kind of proachers noded, how to
got then and how to support thom.

1. The kind of preachers needed. Precisoly the
sarne as in other countries. After preaching for a
good many years in different lande, somse of them
thousands of miles apart, I am convinced that all
countries want the same kind of work done and tho
sane kind of workors to do it. Tho donand is for
godly, humble, self-sacrificing, wise and industrious
mon, who by natural and acquired ability are quali-
fied te proacli the Gospel and build up churches.

2. How can they be oblained? The editorial bas
shown us the answer to this in the words of Jess,
" Pray yu the Lord of the harvest that He will
seond forth more laborers into bis Barvest." Bns
thieB direction heen faithfuliy foilowcd by the
churches? And have we workud for the answer as
well as prayed I " Give us thie day our daily
hread," la good praying, but anothor very import-
ant factor muet net be omnittod. We muet hielp la
thu answer tao ur prayers. Thore are two sources
oniy whonce preachers for these provinces caa bo
gutten: import or raise dicta. And as WC Catinat
expeot mort to leave niore prornieing fields to Corne
bore, it romaine that the clinrelies are le!ft chiefly
to the latter. Are thero not arnong us yonng mna
wbo, hy judicious oncouragornont, would grow lato

seofuilcess la this work? Thoe bas heen mtich
aaid on the duty o! the chunrches to educate yoting
mon for the iiitry. If this nicans that Chey
ahould pay the;r cehloge cxpoasee while engaged la
t'ieso necessary igtudios, I ctiafess I stand la douht
of il. Saino assistance, iu sorme cases. might ho
rendercd. Bumt~ ta my mind thero are xnany roasons
why it le preferahie that n young mans unless ho
lias private resouircos; ebotuld carn the maoney with
which te pay bis way. Scîtools and calieges are
now brotîielt withitî the roach of every yoting man
on euch terme, that ho oaai by proper industry aad
economy obtain lu a few yearà the uocessary oduca-
tien for Che miinscry, and whîat ho wili have learned
by a dopondoace on hile oiyn resouirces will net ho
titi leain soful of bis acquirernts te hlm la his
hite-work. Il mon catn educate thornselves toir
teacliers, lawyers and doctors, eati they not for
preaciiorl As a yoting man on eetting out iii hie
studios doce net kaow tîtat ho wili ho able te attain
te the work of tho ainitry, ho sautld ho unwilling
ta place hirnsolf undor obligation. te the churches.
It le most important te truc, nîaniy doveluprnent
te know chat ho le net dopendent ont tho gîfts aud
earaings of alliera.

'('hero are about thrco answere givon to te
question, Wby are net yeung mon prepariag
thernselvcs for the minaeryl viz..: "Thora is neo

ncouragement for then to do se," "cannot get an
ducation," and " no prospect of support." Is not
ho true answer to bo found in the too genoral
vant of interest on the part of the churches in the
onversion of the world? When in the history of
ho church the spirit of conquest for Christ pre.
vailed, the men wore nover wanting to fight the
battles of the Lord. Out of churclces filled with
ho spirit cf the great commission moust come the
reachera of the word, and earnest prayer for the
ab'rers, as tauglt by Jesus, will greatly tend to
produîce that condition on which so nmuch depends.

3. fIow shall preachers be sustained ? It is net
ny purpose at present te disecus mothods. As
thoro is no method laid down in the New Testa-
nent to which we are confined for the support of
the ministry, wu are at liberty te adopt whatever
plan accords with the spirit and principles of the
Gospel and is beet suited te place and surrotîd-
ngs. Mach precious time has becti wasted whito
wvo have been hiding behind our discussions of the
way things ought te b donc. It is time wo uder-
stoo.d that the Lord would much prefer that wa
support the preachers of the word by supporting
them. Hairsplitting over plans is about as good
for the support of proachers as the kind sentiment
which blesses the poor with te tender words of
syampathy, I Depart in peaco, bo ye warmed and
filled," etc.

I have alrcady said that it is better that yotag
men propare theinsolves front private resources, or
by their own industLy for the ministry as they
would do for other callings. But lot it b at the
sane time understood that when they have dons se
thero will be a demnand for thoir services and a
compensation for thoir labor. These provinces
have hîad several younîg men who, after a fow years
of study in the United States, would have returned
to thoir own land had there been a reasonable
prospect of financial support. I well know that
cur churches are not finatcially strong, but it is
equally ovident that the inoagronoss of our church
finances, in many cases, is on account of our fail-
ing §, recognizo the tiue nature of our financial
obligation to support preachers of the word. lit
au editorial recently in one of our papers the
preacher who labors for a church for a definite
salary is tauntingly designated " a hired man." If
our churches are influîenced by such sentiment
thora will always be a dearth of preachers. It is
time that the justice and necessity of Paul's teach-
ing be recognized that " the laborer is worthy of
his hire." It cortainly nover was the intention of
Jesue that those engaged in thegrandest callinig on
earth should bo classed with the dependent poor
of the church, and obtain a moagre and precariouis
support as those poor do. [t is in accord with both
rosason and script,.re, that for labor, most import-
ant and necessary the well-being of the church, the
workmau abould, as for other kinds of work,
receive a fair equivalent; and until the justice of
this principle is carefully and practically recognized
on the part of ail our churches, as it is already by
some of them, there will b a iscarcity of elicient
ministers of the word. But ihis musas the paying
of more money for the carrying forwa d of church
woi k. Are ihie cluirches-are the individual niem-
bor-each willing to givo more than in the past
that a larger nunber of preachors may bu sustained
and a greater work for the honor of Christ and the
salvation of mitn miay be accomplished.

Tho foregoing bas been written with an carnes
desiro on the part of the writer that the chuirches
te the full extent of their ability, will take hold o
such measures as will in the near future supply the
fields already noeding preachers, and, as will b
sure te follow, will opon other fields for othe
roapors. H. WALLAOE.

vest Gore, June 16tlh, 180.

"Nature whon sho adds difliculty adds brains."

THO&GHTS HERE AND THERE.

For when Moses had spoken every precept -o all the
people accor<ling to the law, lie took the blood of calves
and of goctq, with water and bcarlet wool and hyssop,
and sprinkled buth the book and all the people, saying.
'This is the blood df the testanent wbich Gad hatlh
enjoined unto you." Moreover, lie sprinkled with blood
both the tabernacle and all the vessels of the ministry.
And alnost all things ate by the law purged with blood;
and witlout shedding of bloud there is no remission.

It is cortainly a fact that tho shodding of blood
was necessary to the remistion of aine. just how
or why that sbould bo perhaps we do not fully
understand, but it is cortainly very apposite to the
redomption of sinful man. Mail, by disobedience,
lmst a life of happiness. Honceforward ho could
look for nothing but an unrenitting life of toil
tntil he should return to the dust. Life thon wac
forfeited by Adan's sin. Lifo muet be regained.
As a fitting symbol of the end to bo obtained a life
was offered upon the altar. Blood was shed.
The blood is the life (Dout. xii. 23). Hnce the
shcdding of blood in the Jowish sacrificial worship.
Hence the eedding of blood on Calvary's crues.
Honce the divine institution of wine in the Chris-
tian worship. It is a seal, or sign, of spiritual life
to bo enjoyed through faith in the blood of Christ.

Tho e-rrth revolves. Progresrion or regression,
growth or decay, arc cortainly the tondeoncies of
the whole universe. These are the only conditions
possible in the entiro physical r nd moral, or intel-
Jectual universes. If aun animal be not attaining
increased vigor :ron its correspondonce with nature
it muset b decreasing in vigor. There is a certain
stage at which, when attained by either vegotable
or animal, a process of decay sets in, ending in the
destruction of that particular organization. Again,
in the intellectual or moral the sane law obtains.
That faculty of the intellect which is not fed aud.
exercised muet of necessity bo weaLer. If the
talent bu not used it shahl b removed. "He that
bath, frorn M shall ho taken %way avon that which,
ho hath," aays the Divine Law-givor; ana it is as
true ln the intellectuai or moral or physical woride.
as in thc spiritual. That thoro can ho ne standing
btillisl equally as true la morais as lii nature.
Progression or regreesion le tbo general trend of al
tho lîistory of the physical universo as well as in
syaern8. Thoro le a mioority and a majority in
the hietory of nian individually. blan je a micro-
cosrn-aa epitomne of Mie uirerse. The individual
man bas bis age of tittie>ae or his minority-and
also bis rnajority. Mlan coliecting in relation to
tho Creator had his aga of tutelage. We balieve
ho je aow in bis nîajurity under the present dispeu-
igation. -The Christian le the only ono to wbow,
relatively speakiog, progression le known, eitboer in
the moeral or physical niverees. Tho moral pro-
gresses to the spiritual, aîîd Cthe physical progiessqes
to the now lioaven and the aew eartb. To the
sinner thoro le noithor progression nor growth in
tboir propor sonso. Thora le regresision oly and
decay. Evcry systetu of growth, wbother it bo
moral or physical, bas lie stage of perfection or
rather rnaturity, beyond 'whir.h it as a systcrn ean-
not go. It muât ho detroyed hefoe it caa enter
into another ephere of growth. Tho vegotable, as
a vcgotahlo, muet ho dcstroyed heforo it cati becorno

*animal. The animal, as an animai, nmuet ho
* dvtroyed hefore le cati hecome spiritual. Paul

Baye: 'lIt le eown a naturel body; it le raised a
spiritual body." Tho natural body, as a naturel
body, le deetroyod and thon becoino spiritual.

fPecido who rnay the idea. of a spirituial body; but
te niu it seomse omarc incredible to hohliovo that

0tho natural body becomes a spiritual body than
r that the vegetahie body entore int an auimal hcdy.

Yot euch jes certainiy truc. JÀcCx.

Spurgç.on'8 father still lives at tho aga of eighty-
two.

1 9.
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They are expecting Bro. Wý'eaver oon te labor
thore and at East Point, and our prayer is that ho
nay be abundantly atccessful ins these large and

T. .OHN. N. B.. -. -. .IUULY. 1892 important fields.

D R are glad that two different writers in thre
laist CHumISTN have called attention te the censuis

Wo have returned frot our eastern tour mucli rep .t of the number of Disciples ina tho Dominion

encouraged with prospects and findioig frionds well of Canada iii 1881 and 1891, giving the decrease

at home. in thte last ten years frot 20,193 to 12,703. Ve

On the( 20th of Mav we reacled East Point. It hopo our brethren will think of it and ask, "How
was prhtbly the culdest day since March. AI- is this 1" Are the Disciples decreasing at this

thouil culd and tired vith the journey, neo matorial rate in Canada while they are so rapidly increasig
injury followed, and labur began at once. Wo iii the United States 7 and they will find that it ta

speont the days in visiti.g and conversation and nct sc; thrat ttere is a nistako from some cause,
the ovenings ino preaclhing Althoughi tie people a misleading and injurions mistalie, which will be

wore busy with "stpritg work," they attended tho rectified in lite next decade. Thero are different
meetings well, and inany were sure and sed at tho cause for the mistake. We think the principal
loss of lovod cnes. Never in the sanie tite has one is this : The brethren have soat bect suifficientily
that comniuniy so suffored from sickness and careffil and determinied to report emicnselres DïsciPLEs
death as in the last threo or four moths. There 0'F CuHCIST. The census lias a coluin for DIScIPLES

were few meetings durin, these gloonmy iontha, as and it has un other that will suit our brethrn. If
the sick and dyiig had tu bo attended. we report oursolves members of the Churcht of

Nilit after niglt passed, but no cite responded Christ (which is riglt in itsolf), there is lo coltmn
tc tie invitation of tite gospel, but the interest for suca, and our namco are lost or go te sawell the
seeoed to inîcrease. On the third and last Lord's nuiber of "Other Denominations." Tho sanie is
dasy we staid thiree youîng init canto forward atnd true if we report ourselves Christiane. It we say
conifessed the Saviuoir, two of thein in their teens. wO are Baptists, it swells thrat denlomintation.
1ay the lifothis begun b spert for Jesus and Tieore can be no reasonablo objtetion to being

Ris cause. The third was J. F. Baker, brother of called Disciples, for wo kniow it is the name tie
thre lamiioited Hodgson Baker, whoso obituary was Lord called Ris peuple. And when the question
given ini the last CHitSTIAN. Ho lias for years coies te uos ini the direct way we are now consider-
been an agent for the Ciuni.sTiAN and in sympathy jing, wo must either say we are Disciples or
with its work, thouigt harassing doubts kept him deny it.
from a surrender to Christ. The clirch had long Had the wholo matter been rightly understood
and anxiously expected hini tley so highly and determinedly adhered to by oir brothron, we
esteemed te stand with themt, and oleep were their have no doubt that instead of 12,000 the number
emottions when lie mtade "the good confession." of the Disciples would exceed 50.000 in the
Others expre8ssed thoir lasires to be saved, but Domit.ion of Canada. We have recently otquired
were net fully decided te obey the Lord, Other of fuur churchea and learned that only cie of the
appointments called tus away. We preached on four have goierally reported themselves Disciples.
.Monday and Tuesday evenmngs, and baptized those The returns of 1881, though so much botter than
thrce ; threon left fom Montagne. Bru. John Me- of 1891, were altogother below the facts. For
Donald had so far recovered as te attend and take exaiple, the report for Prince Edward Island in
part on the iiicotîngi to tho joy of ail. On our way 1881 a is
te M'otaguoe We speit a ighlt withi Dr. iMuttart Feo Will3Bptists....... 48
and lis kd intelligent family. We also called or Dîsciples..............594
Mrs. Knight, whomi wu found as genal and Now for the facts. There was not a Free Will
chrisuainly as "in the days of lang syne." 'lie Baptist cltrcht ou thre Island in 1881, and there
saine nght we attended a large anid ively temper. miiight or might not bu a few scattered memnbers of
anîco eitertatmmitent, where old and yoîug ac. this church. The Disciples had 7 churches with
qoiîtted thtemselves as masters of the situation. It, .700 membors, which would give a population of
is encmtragtng to see the youong people set their about 2,000 ; yet the Freo Will Baptiscs were
face agaist the dcadly demon of strong drink bo- marked 648, and the Disciples 394.
fore it gamns the imiastery.

And stil another call must bo menti ned. It
was at the house Of D ,snald Nizholson, Dutidas
He may be called "a prisoner of Jesus Christ.,,
For a nuimiber of years lie has been conined te his
rooin by paralysis, but ippears happy in his
Sivioir's lovo. Mrs. Nicholson, ton, appears to
b an earniest and intelligent Christian, and a visit
at their house is very enjoyable.

Wu founi;d the triends at Montague, genierally,
well and true and kind as ever, and (,nly regretted
thtere was so little time te visit them, especally
stîchi as coud nlot attend the îneediî gs. e spoo
taîce tc large anîd attentive audiences on Lord's
day at Moitaguoe, and on Moiday evening at New
Porth, and camsoe ' noe on Tuesday.

What time we could we staid with Bro. and
Siater Emery. Hia hualth i. ruels inîproved, and
instead of Icaviiog the Isîlad, as was fared, lie
has egaged tu labur for tr, a!tuches of tar-
lottetowi and L ,t 48 We auin.roly heope the
Lord's blessing will 1,luw tlois arrangepeth. l
was very pleasing tu hear the bret' ren at Utome u
snoeak of his faithfulness in visiting the aick, assout-
inig at their .meetings, and otherwiso seslpini t-e
chmncih when lis he-alth prevented his preaching
and .is ergagement with the clturch had cusined

\Ve are hopeful in regard of nur annual meeting,
which bo;ins on Saturday, 9ch of July, at 6 p. m.,
at New Glasgow. It would bo well for those who
intend coming by train to drop a card a few days
ahead, so that they could be met at Hunter River
station. The brethren here will be happy te see
a large number of friends and bretliren, and will
do their best to accommodato them. Ask at start
for tickets to attend the P. E. I. Christian Asoocia-
tion at New Glasgow, and keep them fur a return.

iE? ANiVJUAL M TING AT B,)W-
.IlANV FILLE.

The first session of the anuial meeting of the
Disciples of Christ, in Ontario, opened at 3 o'clock
Thuraday afternoon, .luno 18 Bro. Btigh Black, i
Presidt nt of the Board of Co-operation, in the
chair. Reports showed üreat activity and pro- i
gress in every department of the work. The work E
at Muskoka, Welrnd, Collingwood, Hamilton,
Owen Sound, Winnipeg, Toronto, Orangoville and
London is aided by the Board. The work in a
Toronto and London deserves special mention. d

4 Jîly, 1892.

London is a now liold. At the beginting of the
present year there were 27 members, there are
now 64. The attondance at Sinday-school is 91
and 9 olliers. Thre Y. P. S. 0. E. has a member-
ship of 23. The audiences are large and the pros-
pects for building up a strorig chturch good. Bro.
T. L. Fowler is pastor. To onto is an old field,
but a good work is being done. Bro. A. W.
Corner is pastor. This church is laboring under
great disadvantages. They have a dubt on their
church building of $15,261. Thoir ordinary ex-
penses per annum are $2,540.97. The member-
ship at the present time ia 160. I would add that
the meetings conducted by Hall & Hutto, at tho
Cecil street church, closed the 20th tilt., with 40
additions. The brothron are zealous, and endeav-
oring te do groat things for God

The roport of the Sunday-school committen
alows an average attendance at Suinday.achool of
1,324 and an enrolment of 1,310, with 197 teach-
ors. Contributions for home support, 8863.74;
for Home Missions, $205.33; Foreign Missions,
$110 23 Bowmnanville and St. John, N. B., each
reports 105 pupils, with an average attendance of
76 and 91 respectively. St. John heads tho list in
its report of finances.

The treasurer's report showed that $2,020.89
had been raised during the year and e.ponded.
The Ontario Christian Voman's Board of Missions
raised upwards of $500. Miss Mary Rioch, of
Hamilton, Ont., goes as a missionary te Japan
nider tha.direction of this board.

The Children's Mission Bands numbers fifteen
with a memubership of nearly 300, and have raised
for Foreign Missions this year and last, with in-
terest, S383.05. A native boy in China has been
adopted by the children to bu educated as a mis-
sionary.

The work of the Y. P. S. 0. E recoived con-
siderablo attention, and next year will doubtless.
bring in a report of much work dOne.

The programme throughout was an excellent
one. "The Prayer Meeting," by Bro. Conner,
provoked a good discussion. "Church Finances,"
not the least important subject at a convention, by
Bro. John Campbell, of St. Thomas, was excel-
lent. "Our Attitu'de Towards the Denomina-
tions," by Bro. T. L. Fowler, of London, gave
riso te the most spirited discussion at the conven-
tion. It was a strong, uncunpromising paper.
The addresses of Miss Mary Graybiel. lately front
India, and Bro. A. McLean, of Cincinnati, Secre-
tary of the Foreign Board of Missions, on Mis.
sionary themes, were well recoived. A reception
during the convention was tondered Miss Mary
Rioch and Miss Graybiel, who will soon leave fer
their respective fields of labor.

A noticeable feature of the conventin was the
large number of intelligent consecrated young mon
who intend devoting their lives te the work of
preaching the gospel. We are be)giiining in
Ontario te produce our preachers and huld themo,
which is a good indication for the succesa of our
work.

Probably the great feature was the lecturing and
preaching of Bro. Z. Sweeney, of Columbus,
Indiana. Bro. Sweeney is well known to our
brethren in the Maritime Provinces. His lecture
Friday night, in the Town Hall, where our ser-
vices were held, "Going up te Jerusalem,"
was given te a full houso, and was better than the
most favorable press comments we had read, and
nany of theon were, imdeed, warn in commend-
ng this lecture. Bro. Sweeney is an orator of a
very high order, and his power over an audience
s nrrellous. Two hours sped by ore we woro
aware, so great was the interest in the speaker
and his theme. The audience was delighted, and
Bro. Sweoney may como back when he will. His
ermons were grand. Hi3 last discourso, on Son.
day night, te at leat eight hundred people, on
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"The Foundations of our Faith," is pronounced a
wondor among sermons. His extensive travels,
wide experience as preauher, author, lecturer,
have given himn a fund of richoat material on
which ta draw; and wo were indeed fortunato in
securing such a giftod speakor. We would liko ta
speak at greator length of Bro. Sweeney and aise
Bro. McLean, whose work is sa well and favor-
nbly known, but suffico it to nay thoir preaence
did much ta make the convention the splendid
snece3s that it was.

Over one hundred dolegates 'nd visitera were
in attondanco, among wo were glad ta see Bro.
R. A. Biurris, of Williamsville, N. Y.; Bro. G. 0.
B!ack, of Suspension Bridge, N. Y.; and Bru. E.
C. Bowers, M. P.. of Westport, N. S., who came
from Ottawa ta spend Lord's day with us. The
convention did us great good bora, and everyone
that attended accorded it first place among the
conventions of the Disciples of Christ in Ontario.

THE JUNE QUARTERLY.

Tho Disciples of Christ in Digby Ou., N. S., mot
with the Church in Southville on the third Lord's
day in June. Bro. Cooke, of Westport, cas a up
the first of to Peek ta muake sure that all things
wcre roady.

On Friday a good number fron Westport and
Tiverton arrived on the boat, and on Saturday, at
10.30, they, with us and a goodly number froml
South Range, came together with us ta liston ta
Bru. Devue, as ho brought from the storchouse
things new and old. He based his sermon on
Rom. x. 6, 7, 8.

We left the meeting feeling that we need not
look for a direct revolation from God now, as the
word was in our moutha and hearts-tho word of
faith, which is preached-that is, the Gospel by
which we are saved. At 7.30 we met again for
social worship, after which Bro. Cooke spoke ta a
well filled bouse. Bro. Cooke and Devoc did all
the preaching, and it was well done. On Lord's
day morning and afternoon the bouse was taxed to
its utnost ta seat the peuple. In the evening the
weather was unfavorable, still a good nunmber
gathered, and before preaching we enjoyed a feast
in one of the best of social meetings. Must of our
visitors were to have left us on Monday, but the
rain came down in torrents and only a few got
away. Bro. Cooke gave us a sermon in 'he even-
ing on the Jailor of Philippi, which was much
tbought of by the audience.

Tuesday morning, the weather being fine, the
fiiends fron South Pange left for their homes.
The friends fron the island renained with us till
Thursday.

Although the good seed was sawn, and well
sown, and agood interest seemed ta be manfested,
me did out have any additions ta our number.
Nevertheless we were benefited and blessed in our
gathering, and all appeared ta b satisfied. Our
love was drawn out toward each other and we
parted, feeling it is good for us ta be here.

J. A. GTES.
Woodville, June 24th.

SUMMERSIDE LETTER.

"Are you going ta the Annual?' is the question
of the day, and I think fron appearances we are
going ta have a largo attendance at our annual
meeting at New Glasgow this year. We hope it
may prove a pleasant and profitable meeting. I
apent two very pleasant weeks at Tignish this
mouth. We had some good meetings. One man
in the prime of life obeyed the Savinur, and others
were interested, but owing ta my many engage-
mente I could not stay any longer, but hope ta
roturn in a fow weeks and continue the work. I
bave been holding somie meetings in Suminerside

this week and, su far, thrao have beu baptized.
We are still continuing the meetings and hope for
others ta coic out on the Lord's aide. Taking
overything into consideration the propects for work
in theso sections of the vinoyard seom to be very
good. I think that 1 told you in ny last latter
that I had to drive about aixty miles to get ta
Tignish, and that on the journey 1 had ample timo
for moditations. Let me give you the benefit of the
last one.

It would be botter for nie ta toit you the cause
first, as you will thon understand it botter. Tho
brethron at Tignisi (and that moans the aisters as
well) have orer paid me. Sometime wo get articles
writton on tho subjact of " Paying the preacher"
that saceus as if saine por heavily oncumbered
proachor, diahoartencd with himself and overybody
cite, had taken up his peu and in the bitterness of
bis spirit poured out his contempt for the Christ-
ian Church in general and some of its members in
particular. I wish ail such preachors could have a
Tignish ta go ta every four wooke. But now for
the meditations as I drovo over the " Western
Road" on my way to Summerside.

How nico it would bo if overy church would take
interest enough in the preaching of the gospel ta
pay their preachors what they promised ta do, and
what grand reasults thera would be if overy Christ-
ian inu and woman would do ail they could for
missions.

How many there are who sign for five, ten or twenty
dollars toward Christian work and never pay it.
Of course same are ta be excused if matters turn
out so that they cannot pay, but I oftea think of
the case of Ananias and his wife. Churches should
not promise more than they can pay, and pay what
they promise. .A church cannuot prosper that is
robbing God.

Well, it is pleatsant for me ta think as I drive
along that the brethren are thinking about my
wolfare, and helping nie ta proach the gospel. 1
wonder low Bro.- i getting slong, and poor
Bro.- . (These are brothren who have written
to me lacoly telling me how very hardly they are
being dealt with by the church, and how it is
almost imposible for themr ta live. I hope my
tueditations may stir up these churches.) I does
help a preacher to work harder when the brethren
-y their action manifeat a deaire ta halo him
Preachers are anly human.

I wonder if there will he any missionary work
don ai the Island next year. A committea was
appointed to do somîothing in the lino of mission
work, but-well I bave not seen their obituary yet.
We want to see the churches built up on the Island,
and new ones establishîed. This takes money, and
while we buy new carpets, and new wall paper, and
now dresses, etc., we cannot pay for any now
heralds of the cross. Well, I )utght not ta com-
plain, they have over paid nie. I wonder how
much I can givo ta support Hoie Missions this
year. My meditation stops bore. I hope to cen-
due at the annuai meeting. W A. UARDING.

Summerside, P. E. Island.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

One cotfeosion since last report.
Bro. Wm. Murray attend, d our prayer meeting

on the 23rd uit. Ha went ta Deer Island next
day. Ho bas promi0.' - :o come and preach for us
on ore or more Lurd's d.>yB during Bro. Stewart'a
absence.

Bro. Stevens, of Cornwallis, led the prayer
meeting on the 9th. Ho went ta Leteto next day,
where ho will stay during his vacation, laboring
with the churches at Bruk Bay and Lefeto.

The first Sunday in June Bro. Stewart was
unable to preach. In the mornaing before the

Lord's Supper we had a social meeting. In the
evening, although Bro. S. w.as ill and it was pour-
ing rain, a large number attended. Bro. Boyne
led the meeting, and spoke on the Sunday.sohoul
topio, "Lossons from the Fiery Furnaco."

On Sunday evening, of the 12th, Brus. Boyne
aud Banks visited Silver Fails, and found the hall
crowded. They had a long and very intereating
meeting. They hope ta visit thera again, as thora
is a strong sentiment expressed in favor of the
plea of the Disciples of Christ.

Tuesday, the 14th, was young people's prayer
meeting night. The worst storm of rain, hail,
thunder and lightning that St. John over bad waa
raging, yet sixteen came ta the meeting, nino
brothers and seven sisters. Il is not necessary to
comment on this to show the great hald theso
meetings have on the "Endeavorors."

Ve are sorry that Bro. and Sister R. Currio
have ta loavo St. John; also Sister L. Gymont.
They have been a great help to the church, and
will be greatly missed. Boston will gain their
valuable services. They have our carnest prayers
and best wishes for happiness and prosperity.
"God be with you till we meet again."

HALrFAX, N. S.

In a former number of THE CHRISTIAN we made
mention of our labore bore in this city. We wero,
at that time, unable ta see anything very encourag-
ing. But since then there bas bern developments,
and cheering indications decidedly encouragiug.
The brethren here have secured a most eligible lot
for a church bouse, the cost of which was svoen
hundred dollars. They have paid five hundred,:
and have raised three hundred more, with.a nuin-
ber of subscribers yet to hear from. Besides this
they have a few hundred dollars subscribed by
friends outsido of the city. This gives them
enough subscribed already ta warrant immediate
preparations for the erection of a suitable hanse.

Hero is certainly on open door for an advance
movement in Halifax. All vwho are acquainted
with the attitude of religious society in the city,
know that it is quite impossible ta build up the
cause of Christ without a church edifice. Thé
church here is keenly conscious that necessity is
laid upon them, and in their deep anxiety for the
prosperity of Zion are making a consecrated, cor-
ecientious effort. Their mistakes in the past will
fortify tbem againet the eepetition of such mis-
takes, and sbould not therefore weaken the con-
fidence of the brethren througbout the Provinces,
but rather strengthen it in their behalf. The loan
to Bro. Tyler from the building fund is ta be re-
turned. He assures us the amount will be paid
over when the foundation is laid. We can assure
the brethren who bave to kindly donated toward a
church edifico in Halifax, that not a dollar will be
misappropriated, but all will be used for what it
was given. Halifax is, as we all know, the metro-
polis of Nova Scotia, and is therefore a radiating
centre of influence. This fact shows us that in
assisting the cause hre, we are benefiting the
cause all aver the Province. The proof of this
can be seen in the history of St. John church.
There is not a church in our Provinces that is not
benefited more or less by that church. This is
generally true of city churches. While it may
cost moroto suastain the cause in the cities, yet
thoir radiating influence makes it a paying invest.
ment ta help the city churches.

We are very desirous that our people in the
Provinces may see the importance of this work in
Halifax, at d that their hearts may bo mado as
large as their pockels. Our brethren bore are
making a desperate struggle for a church house.
Ttoy have taken a longer scp forward on this
lino than over before, anid they now very uedestly
but earnestly appeal ta their Provincial brethren
for help, that they may not be cumpelled ta take a



stop backward. but enabled te go n tutil the
cause is suîccessfully and pernmanently establithed
in this city. Tho brethren in Halifax realize the
folly of asking frni others wliat they would not
do themselves, and have thoreforo Riven very
libzrally towards the work hee in the city. Any
holp they nay receivo fron the brothren will bu
most ilhankfully received and promîptly acknow-
ledged. Ali contributions may be sent ta Henry
Caroii, Halifax, or ta Harris Wallace, No. 1 Bel.
tiaro Terrace, Halifax, N. S.

H. MunitA.

SMMrEntrLL, N. S.
We had a visit fromn Bro. Wn. Murray last

nonth, which wo enjoyed very inuch. Our church
is gotting along nicely, considoring that we are
without a preacher inost of the timne. The meni-
bers seei toe bo willing to cake hold and do what
they can for the cause of the master. We hold our
Sunday-school and pîayer.neeting overy Lord's
day afternoon. On account of the absence of nost
of our young brethren at this season of the year,
we have allowed our young people's meeting te
drop, but we hope that thoir hves may be spared
and that we muay hear thei testifying for thoir
Saviour in the near future.

Out young sisters are much interested in the
sowing circle which wo have organized, and also in
our Aid Society. Our church is youing yet, but
pray for us that we may grow and bu strong.

Mits. L. llur»AN.

CostRvLLTs, N. S.

At the regular business meeting of the church
here, Bro. Tobin Lockwood was appointed clerk of
the churcli, and Bro. Fred Jackson, treasurer.
These appointmonts were mado necessary by the
renioval to other parts of the Dominion of the
former clork and troasurer.

Bro. Rufus Jackson is still at Belleville, Ont.,
wlere ho is attending the business collego. F. C.
Ford is working in Pictou, N. S., and Bro. R. E
Stovons i8 with the brothren in Letete and Back
Bay, Charlotte Coîinty, N. B., where we trust his
labors will be greatly blessed.

At the closing exercises of the Academy at Wolf-
ville, when Bro. Stevens matriculated into col-
lege, lie read a paper on the commerce of Nova
Scotia that was of such interest that nue of the
leading Halifax papers asked for it, and publîsled
it it full. Wu believe Bro. Stevens ta be well
qualified for his chosen work, that of preaching
the gospel; and while we miss theso three youing
brethrou so mnuch in our work here, we continually
pray that they nay be eminently useful where-
over they may be.

The young people's meeting of Lord's day evei.
inga lias been considerably interfered with of
late by the continuation of rainy Lord's days.
But whenever they can got together they havo
very fine meetings. They now take turns ir lead-
ing this meeting, n-,r do they leave out the young
sisters.

Bru. Fred Jackson bas been appointed to take
the place of Bro. R E Stevens as Superintendent
of the Sinday-school, and will iake a good
oflicer. Our Siirday-school, wevun the weather
permits, is wel attended, and very interesting.

The regular meetings of the church, as wTell as
our appointments at the different preaching sta-
tiens, were never so well attended, and we con-
fidently look for somte, who, we believe, are net
far froin the kîîgdom, te take their stand on the
Lord's aido. F.

Port Willianis, June 22, 1802.

WEST GoRE, N. S.
Our work is progressing favorably in this

couinty. The meetings are uîsuîally well attended
and our hearts are occasionally gladdoned by
additions te the church. Since our lat report two
have oboyed the Gospel at West Gare, and on tant
Lord's day thore was one confession at oir regular
meeting at Newport. HinA31 WALLACE.
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The followne will bu of great interest on account
of the persons concerned. Our lato Bro. Garfleld
was killed shortly aftor he was electud president of
the United States. Bro. Coop in his lifetimo gave
thousands upon thousanda of dollars for mnissionary
purposes :

" Bro Coup said in tho year 1868 he came over
fron England to -lait bis children. On his way
te Cincinnati ho attended the Stark County Yearly
Meeting at Alliance, Ohio. Gon. Garfield preached
from the text Hebrew iii. 1: ' Whorefore holy
brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling, con-
aider tho Apostle and High Priest of our profession,
Jeans Christ.'

4 . eoiret showed that apostle is tlie saine as mais-
sie)ary, the une word coniu.Q to is fron the Greok.
tho otler fron the Latin, but both meaning the
sane thing, 'one sent.' Our Lord Jesus is thon
the great missionary., He chose and sent ont
twelve other nuissionaries te toach and te preach in
Iis nane. Later He sent a notable, special mis-
sionary, ' Paul, tho apostle of the Gentiles.' Weo
have confined the Greek word ' apostle ' to these
carly missionaiies, calling all those sont out by
men by the Latin word. Our Lord came as a mis-

sionary from heaven te earth, sent by the Father
'te seek and te sava the lost.' lis relgion is in
its very essence a missionary reliqion. Whenevor
and whrevoer lis church ceases to bu a missionary
church, it loses the spirit of its Founder and begins
to die. Bro. Coop further says:

Il I bad beon upposed te nîissionary Bociotion and
in sympathy with the papers that opposed thom.
But as Garfield went on with his sermon I saw my
mistake and thon and there detornined te work
for missions. Whatever I have dono for the mis-
sionary cause is due to Garfield and that sermon at
Alliance."

Evory one knows that spring is the most un-
favorable time tu bold meetings on account of the
unsettled weather and the great anount of work te
be done. Yet here is a lint of largo meetings that
arc wonderful, considering the circuistances:

Place. Preachers. Additions.
Sedalia, Mo..........J S. Myera,..........201
Chicago, Ill..........Hall and Hutte........118
Lincoln, Neb.........Updike and Rawes.....118
Dellas, Tex .......... Martin and Easton ... 153
Santa Rose, Cal. ..... W. A Foster..........116
Chico, Cal............W. A. Gardner........119
Augusta, Ga..........N. G. Jacks...........114
Bothany, Mo.........H. A. Northcutt......138

Ohio State Missionary Society for the past year
report 1,423sernoins preached, 44 churches assisted,
700 additions, 5 churches and 9 Simday.achools
organized.

The good work continues in Halifax. They have
subscribed $300 towards building thoir now church.
As we had promised River John te send Bro.
Murray there, we reluictantly withdrew him from
Halifax so that wo could keep our promise. Bro.
Cooke is now in Halifax for awhile ta help keep up
the interest thero. A£zain we ask the churches and
brothren in Nova Scotia if they are in faior of this
movenent ta establish a self-sustaining chlurch in
Halifax, to show it by makin"g larger contributions
te the mission fund, or else sond direct te thc
church in Halifax. We hope the sel!-sacrificing
band im Halifax will. recoive generous donations
from ail parts of Nova Scotia.

Bro. R. Murray is now at River John. Thera
are some noble disciples there, and we pray that
Bro. Murray's meeting will be of great benofit
te all.

Bro. Stevens writes from Back Bay and Letote
that there is a great deal of work tu bo done thero,
and that ho hopes, by the blessing of God, to
accomplisl some good during his visit. The
brethren are holding up his handi and we expect
te hoar of grand remoilts from their united eff,rts.
What do the brethren in other parts of Charlotte
County think of thisl Will they help the mission

Ju], 189.

board to strengthen the cause in their own county,
or not ? Wu hopo they will out of their abundance
givo towards this good work.

Last month wo said somothing about not giving
te the Home Mission Fund. Wo will now give
s6'mo of the reasonsfor ivinig te the mission f'ud :
lat. Christ gave Himsolf for us and we should give
of our means te send this blessed Gospel to others.
2nd. It shows a deep intorest in our brothren who
are poor in this worid's goods and that wo are
willing to cend then preachers te encourage thom
in their lifo and walk. 3rd. If ve contribute, we
are net neglecting our opportunities te do good.
4th. lt is a preaching of Christ, "through good
will," and will cause all Christians te rejoice. 5th.
It is a good work, and by doing it we can glorify
our Father in leaven. Se then, brethron, show
your interest and good will, embracing overy
opportunity te do good; givo liberally te this fund,
you will cause others to rejoice and help te glorify
your Father im heaven, always reneinibering that
Ho is faithful that proinised.

ItECEtITS.

Previously reported,....
St. John-

Young Peoples M. B,...
Halifax-

Per H. Murray
Milton-

Per Miss A. Collie, ....

Total, .. ....

.... .... $274 38

.... .... 2 55

60 00

.... .... 3 45

...... 340 38

J. S. FLACLO.I
Secretarip.

We understand that the O. C. W. B. M. lad a
vory profitable convention and that their work is in
a very hcalthy condition. We fancy we are right
when wo say that tho high water mark of thoir
meeting was reached on Friday afternoon, whon a
public session was held, and the centres of intereat
on that occasion werG Miss Mary Graybiel, a
returned missionary from India, and Miss Minnie
Rioch, who is about to go to Japan as a missionary.
Theso foreign missionaries stir the hearts of Christ-
tans in a peculiar and profitable way. 'Phu ques-
tions and the heart-searching, suggested hy their
presence and remarks, cannot fail to produce fruit'
in the increase of spiritual hfi and activity on the
part of those who seu and hear.

Miss Minnie Rioch gave a very interesting and
touchine accounts of how she had been led to offor
hersolf for mission work in foreign lands. The
sisters wore not tho only ones present who found
pocket handkerchiefs convenient as our young
sister stuod before us and told of the love of Christ
which constrained ber to go to far-off Japan. Miss
Graybiol then treated the convention to an address
on mission work in India. Sister Graybiel has
spont eight years and four monthe in that land, and
fron her expericoce she brought forth mauch to
inform the mind and stir the heart. Again and
again would com to one's mind the question,
" Who can forbid that the gospel should bu preach-
ed to-the people of India?" She told of one of her
boys who had nearly finished reading the New
Testament and could recite fruon memory the
Sermon on the Motnt. When Miss Graybiel had
conchided, Bro. A. McLean made an appeal for
tunds te support Miss Rioch; he stated that $900
would be required the firat year; after that about
8000 pur year. In a fow minutes $240 in cash and
pledges was raised.-Eeangelist.

We are glad te bear that Sister Graybiel and
Sister Rioch made so deep an impression on thoir
hearers at Bowmanville. We should be thankful
that we have seoured such a capable, consecrated
e raon te help in spreading the Gospel in Japan.

rEPoRT OF CoRRESPoNDING SECRETARY o. C. W. B. M.

The childron's monoy bas been accumulating dur-
ing the last two years, expressly for foreign work
which was their choice. This now amounts to
$369. At the last session of the con.vention
in Toronto it was decided that a sister be sent te
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the foroign iild. China was proposed. W at
once corresponded with Bro. A. McLean and Suster
0. A. Burgess, who gave the naines of two sisters,
the one in lowa, the other in Nouw York. Ono had
made no preparations, the other would go only for
a limited time. henco neither could b accepted.
Through our correspoiidonco in The Cnîuadia
evangelist, Sister Mary M. Rioch of Hamilton,
Ont., offeted horself for the work. Having loarned
fram different sources of lier titnesa for the position,
after carefil ud prayerful consideration, sihe was
selected as uitir firat missionary fromt Canada, As
beforo stated China was our proposed field of oper.
ations, but through a correspondneie with our
sisturs in the Maritime Provinces wu fouind that
they iad : decided preference for Japan, owing ta
thoir first lady missionary, Mrs. G. T. Smith,
iaving given her lifo for Japan, and they folt that
where they could raiso Onc dollar for China they
cutîld raiso livo for Japan. They %ere willing te
co-operato with us, providing we took, Japan as our
field. Under thnl circimîstantce iwe thtought best
to do se. Mrs. J. S. Fiaglor, Cor. Sec. C. W. B.
M of New Brunewick and Nova Scotia sends the
following report:-

To The 0. (. W. B. M.:-
Dear Sisters.-Tne btginning of our foreign

missionary work in these proviuces dates back nly
ta one year ago, when at the aniual rieeitme in
Toronto a brother ond sister fromt St. John, a!fter
listening to the stirrinig missionary appeals and
being requested by youîr Prov. Sec. ta try ta do
someothing for this work in their honte church,
returned futll of eithutsiasni in the cause. A short
tinte afterward, and at their suggestion, the Sucre-
tary O. C W. B. M. wrote a latter to tho present
secretary of our society, asking that sho ondeavor
ta enfit our aisters iii this work, and expressirng
the desire that ail the aisters in the Maritime
Provinces assist the Ontario sisters in seuding a
missiotnary te the foroign field. This appeal being
pubbsied in our paper, Tii. CHitismrlN, reached
all ouir sistera in theso provinces, snd when the
churches of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia came
together in arnual meeting in September last at
Westport, N. S , the sisuors who wero interested
in this foreigt work decided that something must
b donue, and if we would do efficient work wo muset
orgamze. We accordingly did so with the hearty
symrîpathy and wisu assistance of our brethren,
especially the preaching brethren, and with the
utîderstandiig that .v co.operate wilth the O C.
W. B. M. The deaire was aise expressed that aur
offeritgs should be devoted to the work in Japan.
After this organization, the secretary wrote to the
churches, iitten u nuimber, asking their help
and urgtng upon them the iecessity of blessing
others if we would ourselves bu blest. Ten have
respontded in ai encotraging mainnler, for although
the sumî raised is not large, yer, c .nsidoring the
fact that it is onîly about eigit inctîths since our
orgamzation, and that our chtrcis almost without
exception are weakc, we fuel tlauàkful for the degree
of success that lias already attended our efforts,
and are hopoful fur the futtuire Lettera were aise
sont se five chuirches on Priace Edward Island,
asking their co-operation in this work. One of
thom has respondud, and is no.v hehing us by thoir
contributions. We now send 894.00 toyour Prov.
Tras.

We hope thiat by keeping before Our bretiren
and sisters this subject, and the great need of their
assistance in carrying ot the work, ehat all will
realize that they have a responsibility resting upon
thet, and that each succeeding year will show a
decided increaisb in interest, and reports cf botter
work done for the Master in this direction.

W% entered into this work believing it te b of
the L r', and claitinig his wisdom and gutdanco,
and leantg upon "ite atfrong" for atrength; and
wue hopo over to go forward, thm realizing ihiat
w huit wo "l Go," a lie lias commtiîanded us, that his
promise ta ho bwith us always will b fulfilied in ls;
sud that we shall be fruitfuîl becatse abiding in
Christ, andi Ho abiding in us. May we consecrate
oursoives afresht to his service, beleiving that He
can itake ven nur weak efforts mnighty it dispell.
inîg the darkness of heathen lands, and through
us may bring seuls to the fout of our loving
Saviouîr.

A letter recoived fromt Sister Graybiol contains
the followintg:

I v.ill bu very pleased te conie to your anutal
meeting in Septeiber, and ai looking forward
with much pleasiro te meeting mî,y brothren aid
sisters in the Martuituno Provinces. I am exceed.
ingly anxious ta be usod of the Master te pronote

the inte;ests of His work wherevor Eo nay lead
the way. We had a most onjoyablo meeting at
Buwmauvilio, full cf good things and pervaded by a
spirit of dcep earnestnoss and interest in the thinga
pertaining to the kingdom of God. I am happy in
the prospect ef visiting and making personal
acquaintance with you in the east. May the
blessing of the Lord attend you in planning for
the work of tho future. There is inspiration in
the thought that it is " the work of the Lord,"
and that we are but "workers together with Him."

As you will see Sister Graybiel expects te bi with
us in Septemiber, and we feel sure that ail will bo
bonofited by lier visit, and now, Sistors, our part
of tho work will be te procure the amount neces-
sary ta defray lar expouses. Sho says : " I wouild
gladly cone ta you without charge if that were
possible. But it wili bc necessary tlait yeu bear
travelling expenses, beyond that whatever you are
able ta do will bo perfectly satisfactory."

It may b necessary that we make some sacrifiues
in crder to accomplisht this work, but we boliove
that it will b money woll invested and will be
economy i. the end, as it will do more for lie cause
of foreign missions in our provinces than we could
accomplish in years without such holp as sie will
be able ta give us by giving uis ail a deeper insiglt
into the condition and needs of those whom we are
dsirous of holping, and by awakcning an interest
in many who hitherto have net seen thoir duty in
this direction.

Will not all who are interested in carrying the
Gospel te the heathen, help us by sonding contri.
butions to pay theso expenses î A small amount
fron each will b suflicient. Will yout not, after
reading this, at once enclose to the Secretary some-
thing for this purpose? Bowever small it may be,
it will bo thai.kfully recoived, and wili help in our
plans for the furtherance of the cause of foreign
missions.

The sisters who are most deeply interested in the
foreign work are aise deeply interested in home,
and are desirous that the home work shall not only
do as well as before its beginninz, but shall do
much botter, believing that God's blessing will rest
upon those whoe attempt great thinge in Ris iane.
At the organization of this society the hope was
thon expressed by its pronioters that it should
nover deiract from the work of hlipingthe weak
churches in ot own land, and we are sttil desirnus
that this aball be the case, and that the offerings
for foreign work shall b a special offering.

Bro. Smith, of Japan, says: " If we subtract,
fromt the amount, now given for local church, or
home missions, the amount wo give for foreign
work, we atre really layiug nothing nt the tltar for
the redemption of the lost nations. Lot it be a
real special offering, consecrated with a fervent
prayer for the nmissionary and the people whom ho
la strivin ta lead to Christ.

The fewness of the chiurches in your provinces
and tho comnstant emigration fron thon might well
b an excuse for conîfining your efforts ta the needy
fields of youmr honte land. But stcli is not Christ's
way; auch is not the law of growth and develop-
mont.

The churches of Macedonia were poor, yet out
of thoir great affliction and deep poverty their
liberality rose supreme. I feel sure that the reflex
influence of foreign missions will bring down a
blessing front Him who givoth the increase far
groater titan if the same amount were used for
hote work.

These quotations express the views of thoso
interested in this work, and their prayer is that
God will bess, every effort for the salvation of souls,
whethur at hote or in the foreigni field.

Mtu. J. S. FPLor.o,o
Sce. Io C. W. B. M., X. B. and X. S.

Froin the Report of the Sunday.school Coin-
mitteo, read at the annual meeting of the Disciples
of Christ held at Bowmanville;

We are pieased to have a good report from the
schonoi in St. John, N. B. This school stands first
in fina.nces, contributingt $131.98 for homo support
and Q52.37 for home miísions.

GULLIVER'S COVE BUILDING FUND.

CF.CIwiTS.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $34 50
Tiverton, N. S.-

Sister Smlith,... .... .... .... 1 00

Lockport, N. S.-
Bro. H. N. Warlow, . .. .... .... 2 00

Total, .. .... .... .... S37 50

Again we thank thoso who have contributed to
!hie fund; and we hope many more will open theit
boarts and pockets to help us build this house, in
which the ancient gospel will be preached. Much
more is needed, and wo trust much more wiIl bo
given. H. A. DEVor,

Treasurer.
Tiverton, Digby Co., N. S.

Pied.

WEs.-At Cold Brook, Kings Co., N. S., May 21st,
1892, Mrs. Mary A. West, the beloved vife of Nathan
West, Esq., aged 71 years. Sister West was baptized by
W. W. Eaton more than thirty years a go, and thougi
living a long way fron the ptivileges of the clurch, she
ever maintaimed lier loyalty to Christ and His word, and
vhen the end came she was able te say she vas ready,

for she know 'whon she had believed, and was persuaded
that He was able te keep that which she lad commit-
ted unto Him against that day." An aged husband and
two sons and two daughters are left te nourn the lass of
a faithfut wife and an affectionate mother. But they

sorrow not as those who have no hope." E. C. F.
Port williams, June i, 1892.

Ournous,.-At Tiverton, Digby Co., N. S., on the
22nd inst,, after an fllness of years' duration, Rachel
O inger, boloved wife of Bro. Robert Outhouse, a ed 81
years, leaviag a very large circle of friends and reiatives
to rourn their loss. H. A. D.

OuTnouse. -At Tiverton, Digby Co., N. S., on the 2nd
of May, Earl Vincent, only soit of Simondson, Jr., and
Ertina H. Outhouse, agcd 10 mouths. H. A. D.

Tii,%uio.-AtTiverton, Digby Co., N. S., on the 7th
iunt., James Willis Thario aged 11 months, scu of Sister
Ruîth and the late James 'hario, and grandson of Elder
Thomas Ossinger. H. A. 1).

OuTnOuSE.-At Tiverton, Digby Co., N. S.,
infant son of Bro. and Sister Dantford Outhouse, aged
two weeks. May the sad loss of these dear children
draw the hearts of the sorrowing parents closer to Jesus,
and may the luss of the aged remind us ail of our dying
condition so that we may pr epare for the end. H.A.1.

BovvEn.-Sister Mary Bovyer, vife of Deacon Robert
Bovver, late of Lot 48, did at ber daughter's, Marshfield,
on the 12th of May, in her 77th year. She was the
oldest daughter of Alexander Crawford, and for over
fifty yeais a member of the Churlich of Christ at Lot 48,
where lier father pteached eighty ears ago and inmersed
the first persons ever imnerselon P. E. Isand She
was helpless for a vear before lier death. but iapsfily
resting on lier Saviour's promises and patiently waited
for His call to be with >klimself. Several of lier chuld.
ren, ineibers of the same church, has preceded lier ta
the hapt land. It is a sweet reflection that te children
and li ren's children of Elder Alex. Crawford aro
followiig lim one by one to thst place which Jesus lias
gone te lirepare. Bro. Bovýer is left, lonaly ini lus ohi
age, bot it is only a little while tiii lie too shal sec tle
Lord. D. C.

Cuica.-Sister Mary Ching, of East Poit, P. E. I.,
entered lier rest on the 13th of April, aged 83 yoars. In
lier youth she lad embraceà lier Saviour. She was a
trUe mnember of the church at East Point. It could be
said of lier, " She hîad brought eu lier children " (who
walk in the ways of the Lord) sud "sie had entertained
strangers " with rare lospitality. When we last saw lier
ini October site ws totally blind, but cleerfully.resigned
to the will of tte Lord. D,> C.

STEwAnxT.- -Sister Maggie, wife of Bro. Jason Stewart,
Red Point, P. E. I., died A pril 5th, in lier 28th year and
less than a year after tlieir marriage. This case was
iartictlarly sad. Si'e ras nio a sweet andl aniablo dis-

position, and tîteir short union vas vevy hiappy. Silo
gave birth to twins, one of which survives her. After
this lier only sign of consciousness iwas an e.ffectionate
embrace of ber sorrowing husband befoe a she left hima ta
be W ith Jesus. D. C.

Mal -8U
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TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by you Iwhen put to the test in the

hour of need.

Such a friend you will find in

HEAWKER 'S
R etjd st@eRt@k Tqltjtq

For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Aise,
in lawkers tHalsan of Tulu and Wiild Cherry,
for all thtroat anà long affections. They will always he
found reliable when put on trial, which hîundreds can
testifv to.

W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor
110 Prince William Street, St. John, b. B.

lIEA DQUi RTERS FOR
Sunday sclool Llbraries Bible Text and .lewerd Cais,Cias.t B3ocks and Suîwxrlntendclnt's, R1ecords.

We keep on hand thousands of volumes of

SELECT SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.
Call and n our Stock or mente us for Catalogue

and iuns. W urnc aifcbn

E. G N E LSO N & Co.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts., ST. JOHN, N. 1.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, • - NEW IeRUNSWICK,

BR ANCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boneless and Irepared FIsh,

Pure Bonelcss Cod, Finnan Hadlies, and Scaled Her-
rings, are our lcading Unes. Dry ena Green Cod; alao,Frozen Fish in Se&gon.

W. F. LEoNARD, C. H. LEoNAIIm,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST, JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Loather Belting, Eubber and Linon Rose,
Lace Leather and Ct Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steain, Gas and Water 2ittings, Steameumps, Steam

Gauges, Iiectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Metai and Antimony.

STEAX AND ROT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,

Loeet Quotatins gimen on Special Supplies.

IIAROLD &ILBERTi
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

Noe GOODS daily arriving.

54 King Stroot, - - - St. John, N. B.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS
AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
Of various Sizes and Styles of Binding, constantly on hand.

1rioes mwoderate.

84 PRINCE WM. ST... . ST. JOHN, V.B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
laving in the last few mon ths added to my usual

lines of

'WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new lines is rcspcctfully
solicited. A)l conmunications by mail will receive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 KINo STRl:T,

ST. Jot&, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

,île L URI E i .
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

1MAPORTEns ANDI DEALEs or

French Calf Skinse
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Englishl Fitted Uppers, Eniglisht Eip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Rutail.

EirOrders Solicited and CarefuHly atteinded to

hiRED. BM40KADAR.
YMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROOKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

S.8e MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE :
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREBT

SA IYT JOIIN, N. B.

MRS. PETER CHIING, Ried 1 oint, P. E. I.
MNIRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y.
W. R. M0EWEN, Milton, N. 8.
JAS. W. KENNEDY Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. D)EWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. V. BOVYRi Charlottetown, P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOAR, Bruneli. P. E. I.
J. G. N .rough P E. I.
J. F. B AK E1 IV Nrth ,.ske, P. E. I.
PETER A. DSWAR, Montague, P. E. L
KENDRICK OUT , USE, Tiverton& Froeporrt, N.S.
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
1). F. LAMBERT Lord's Covo Deer Is1.nd, N. B.
GEORGE LEONARI D, Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B
FORESTEI MCi,'HE E, Vest Gire, lants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRItAEL C. CUSING Kempt, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appointed

BOOTS and SHOES.
Wo have tho largest assortment of BOOTS and SIIOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE,
We manufacture a line of

MENS' NAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LALIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best valuoover offored.

OUR BOYS'
1-and-Made Balmorals leas then all and we seli thom

at the sane price as you pay for machine-mnade boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of overy description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

LAME HORSES!

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSEHCE
WILL CURE

SpavAns, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints,
Sprains, Swellings and Stiff Joints

on Morses.

Numerous tsý.imonials certify to tho wondorful efflicach
of this gpeat remedy; avd every day brings forty
fresh testimony from Horsemen in al parts of the
country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
Is without a rival in all cases of

LAMENESS lN HORSES,
for which it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

For Sale by Druggists ana Gencral Dealers

Indigestion. Cured1

FELLOWS' DYSPEPS!h BITTERS
WILL, CURE-

Indigestion, Jaundice, Billous Complaint,
Bad Breath, Sickheadacle, Ileart-

burn, Acid Stoinach, Costiveness
And all diseese. arising from a bad state of the Stomach

PRIQE, 25 Cents.


